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&lori l\1orarka: Sb far a.s ~his Com-
mittee is concerned, i: follows up 
every assur"-Ilce which is given on 
M1e floor 01 the House, ani! .from time 
iii time it keeps On 1'E'"minding the 
Ministry of Parliamentary Affair" 
and through them the concerned 
Ministry. h"t it is un to the Govern-
ment to fulftl the assurance. 

Mr. Speaker: The Committee might 
now take 1I'Iat up, and ,;ee that this 
is complied with as early as possi-
ble. 

lI..31 hI!!, 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE .. 
FIrrEENTH REPORT 

Shri Tyagi (Dehra Dun): I beg to 
present the Fifteenth Report of the 
Public Accounts CommiUt"[, oD the 
Audit Report on the A"c::un!_ "I 
the Damoda.,. Valley Corporation for 
the year 1961-62. 

lUll hn. 

CONSTITUTION <SEVENTEENTH 
AMENDMENT) Ei l-contd. 

Mr. Speaker: Further cnn,jdera-
tion of the following motion n:oved 
by Shri Asob K. Sen on the 18th 
Scptemhcr, 1963, namcly:-

'That the Bill further t.o ~ 
the Constitution of India be ref~ 
red to a Joint Committee of tM 
Houses consisting Of 45 membe.n!, 
SO f:om this House, namely:-

Shri S. V. Krishnmnoorl.hy 
Rao; Shri Bibhuti Mishra; Slu'i 
Sachindra Chaudhuri; Shri 5Ur~ 
endranath Dwivedy; Shri A.. K-
Gopalan; Shri Kashi R..m Gupta: 
SIhri Ar.sar Harvani; Shri Haria 
Chandra Hcda; Shri Hem Raj; 
Shri Ajit Prasad JaiJn; Shri 
S. Kandappan; SMi Cheri&:9 
J. Kappen; Shrj L. D. Ko1Gki: 
Shri Lalii S~n. Shrj lial·ckru.shr~ 
Ma!hatab; Shri Jaswan,ra; l/Iehlol; 
Shri Bib,,~hendra Misra; Slui 
Purushottam"as R Patel; Shr; 
T A. P~til: Shn A. V. Ral1hayan; 
8hri RaghUnath Singh; ChowdhrY 
R~m S0~-;k !,;ingh. Bhola Raul.: 
Dr. L. M. Singbvi; Shri i6. P. 
Swamv; Sh.,.i U. M. Trivhrli; Shl'i 
P"d>'"hl VYR~; Shri BalJcri~1uw. 
W~""ilt: Shri Ram "pwak Yada,,; 
and Shri A~oke K. Sen. 

aDd 15 from Rajya Sahna: 

that in order to constilntf' i' Bil-
tin'l cl t:he Joint C"mmittee the 
quci1"um s"all be one third of the 
Wal number of m~mbers of \he 
Joint Committee; 

that the Committee shall malle .. 
report to this House by the laJt 
dav of thE' first week of tht .lIt 
eession.; 

th'l.t in other respects the IUJ~ 
of Procedure of this Hou!e relat-
ing to Parliamentary Clarnmitteft< 
shall apnly with suah variatiODf> 
and modification5 as the Speak .. 
may make; and 

that this House recommend!! ,. 
RaiYa Sabha that R~]ya Sabha do 
join the said Joint Committee and 
communicate to this HOUle tht 
names of 15 memhers to be appoin-
tM. bv R:dya Sabha to the loint 
CtJmrri:ttep.~: 
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Out of seven hours allotte1, 2 huurs 
III minutes have been taken; 4 hours 
ana 5 miDutes remain. 

8hrl Nath Pal (Rajapur): May I 
.,ek a clarification? We have been 
consistently waiting for the beginning 
elf the deoote On the NEFA report. It 
was orillinBlly scheduled for yester-
day. Will you kindly advise UB whe!i 
it will be taken up because tomorrow 
uJl'I)ena to be PrIvate Members day? 
YOIlr guidance will be Very useful. 

Mr. Soeaker: I expect to take a 
~ immediately after ""e finish thia. 

Shri Han Vislmu Kam"th (Hosh-
angabad): That is by 4.30. 

Mr. Speaker: I wil! take care to 
Me that this is finished by that time. 

8hri Ral'\ Vishnu Kamath: Will 
1IIe Rouse be sitting beyond 51 

Mr. S..-Iu·r: We have got the half 
louT discussion. 

Shrl Jndra ilt Gupta (Calcutta 
!Ioutl'lwe<~)' The tnhl Hn1" hr <'Ii<_ 
enSgiOn 01 the NEFA report is fiv~ 

ftoul'!. Tomorrow we have Private 
Members' bu!'iness a.. Shri Nath Pai 
lIOinted out. How is it proposed to 
tet these five hours? 

Mr. Speaker: We have Saturday 
also. 

Sltl'i Ind ... jlt Gupta: So, We will 
.ny On tomorrow and on Saturday? 

Mr. Speaker: Or, if the Members 
desire. we might carry on with this 
~Iness tomorrow, and put the nO!l-
oftIchl busin"ss the next dav. We 
can take up non-official business on 
that day. 

Shr'.matl RPnu Chakravartty 
(Barraekoore): No, Sir. Till now I 
have been o!le of tho"e who always 
~ tinkering with non-official 
bus;nes9. Altl'!o",~ th~ NEFA debate 
i" very im'X)rtant once W' do this 
there will be no end to this. We will 

always try to push out non~ 
business. 

Mr. Speaker: Just l>! 1lhe ROUE 
likes . 

Shrimati Renn ChakraTllrttr. 
Of course, the HOUSe ood the majo-
rity party, the Congres.~ Party caJI 
do what they like. But r feel that 
n<m offiC-:al business should not be 
touched. We have never done it be--
fore. 

Shr' Hll'i VL~ Kamath: May ( 
submit t:hat besides this NEFA de~ 
bate, there are t.wo other items. 

111". 8..-ker: That i. dif!'erent al-
together. 

8lui Hart Vishnu KamaUl: Abollit 
NEFA enquiry, 1 have!)een pres-
<rilng from tht! beginning that "'"' 
mould have more than one day. 

MY. Speaker: We will see ~ 
wohen we begin it, Time is not bein...-
ftx~ now. 

!':'"~ lIar! Vishnu Kamatb: Will 
start today? 

Mr. Speaker: Yes; that i! what 'f 
am saying. 

Sbri Sarendranath Dwivedy (Ken· 
drapara): There is considerable' 
force in what Shrimati Renu Chalt-
ravartty said. Since the ?o."Jl'..FA debate 
has to go on for the whole day, ,!"e 
mu'1 decide about tlle non-offtciBI 
bl1s''loe""s; if We decide to take it up 
p()S1tiv31y on Saturday at 2.30 we 
can do liF>- '.hat. 

Mr. Speaker: But if the House ill 
divided, I will a"vi"" the hon. Mem-
hor to I!"O as it is put down already; 
Now, Sh-ri A. C. Guha. 

~ltrl A. c. r,,'1ba (Bara,at): MI. 
SpeakD.l", I rise to support the motioa. 
fOl" r~fe-rin~ the 17th Con-titutic-:::. 
(Ampndm,'nt) B'll to 'he Join: C=.-
m:tto::!£>. This B:~l i·' in~C''1de'~ to ;r:) 
plenmlt the polilY of r'!l" ConlrT"CII!' 
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. [Shrl A. C. Guha] 
which was drawn even before the 
Independeo~"e Of India had been 
achieved. Even in the 1947 election 
manifes~o, CongreSii had certain pro-
posals f·or effecting agrarian reforms. 
FOr implementing that policy 8 com-
mittee was set up bv the All India 
Congre~s Committee in 1948 and 
Prof. Ranga was a menlber of that 
~mmittee. Yesterday, Prof. Ranga 
expresse1 vehement opposition to the 
provisions of this Bill His opposi-
tion is not a new thing. Even in that 
committee, he submitted a note 01 
dissent recording his difference with 
the approach and recommendations 
of that committee. It may be rele-
vant to read out a few lines from 
that report.-''The Congress in Its 
election manifesto and the report of 
the economic programme committee 
has declared that it is in favour of 
elimination of Intermediaries bet-
ween th~ State and the tiller. Even 
after the abOlition Of the zamindari, 
there would remain a large element 
of non cultivating interests. Thl" )and 
eommitee of the Congress W38 
strongly of the opinion that in the 
agrarian economy of India there is 
no place for any Intermediaries and 
lan~ must belong to the tiller. This 
eommitee has, therefore, re<:orn-
mended that in future sub-letting of 
land would be prohibited except ill 
C~","" "f widows. minors and other 
di!lllbied persons." 'l1!Ie ConstitutiO!l 
was amended twice with regard to 
this matter. Articles 31A and 31B 
"'=7e pat in to give effect to the re-
eommendations of this committee or 
to imolement the agra!"isll policy at 
lIhe Government of India. 

Shrl Banga (Chittoor): I would 
Uke to offer a per.onal explanation. 
I woul~ like to know whether my 
hon. friend said that I agreej with 
t. .. e majority report. 

Shirl A. C. Gaba: I have already 
stated that his dlfferenc~ on' this 
matter i~ ""t ju't n~w. It wa~ there 
even In 19411 and In i94g. and be had 
submit'ed a note of disspnt to that 
omnmittee. 

8M! Banp: I mad made it very 
clear. In fact, I was 0"" of the very 
few people in this cour.try who took 
up this question of elimination of 
intermediaries between the Govern-
ment and the actual tiller. I a Iso rI"-
toiced in the elimlnatio;I. proceSll. 
But I have always laid SoIress tn the 
fact that the actual tlUl'r Of thp soil 
who happen! to be a ppasa·nt pro-
prietor should not be ellrnina.~ed a~ 
he should be helpeli.. M.... complaint 
now iR that this Bill set.ks to weaks 
that right to ownership of land. 

Shrl A. C. Guha: I Yo'lls o:1ly stat-
Ing that Shri Ranga ha~ been COD-
.,istent all through In his oppc.sitiOll 
to any agrarian refOlz:l. 

Shrl Ban~: No, no. It Is the eliDd-
nation of the intermediaries. 

Ml'. Speaker: Or.ier, nrder. Sbft 
Guha says that Shri R~Il'ga hasbee21 
consisterIt. But if. Shrl nan ga say. 
that he has not been c,>:lsist~"t an41 
if he takes exceptl.>n to tI!lal, wba* 
else can be done? (Interruption). 

Shrl A. C. Gnha: 1 f~d fmnl the 
record of the proceedings of yesterda, 
that his objection is not so much f,(j 
preserve the interest uf the reat cuJ-
tivators ... 

Shri Banp: Questicn. 

Shrl A. C. Guha: But his objectioD 
to agrarian reform h '0 protect 1Ih. 
interests of some urban PQPulatiow 
who holds lan't in "'ill~l(u. I think I 
am quoting his lallgua&e. 

Sh1'l Kanga: What a pervertel 
view? 

Shrl A. C. Gnha: I think I am 
quoting his languag~ S"rl Ranga i.I 
an oLd friend of ml"~. and it is DO 
pleasure for me to differ fronl him 
on SUo~h tundamental matters al 
agrarian reform. Ind ia is still havm. 
en agrarian econmT'.Y. A~u! ';5 "-
80 per cent of uhe peap 1e Ii we os 
agriculture or on agric1,ltural ec0-
nomy. So, it Is 01 vital im~ 
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for us that there shculd be 110 im-
pediment in procei!rl:~;: w!!h 
rian reforms accord:;,,, to ~h~ 
in:eri!sts of the COll1 trv an:l 
according to the dadsions 01 
party in power. 

agra-
best 
a\S'.) 
the 

The other day there wa. obje·:tion 
that the Government sometimes take 
the cue from the Congrc33 party deci-
aions. I think the party Guvernment, 
al yOU have rightly decided, is bound 
tIo act acoording to the man-i:>tcs and 
deci>ions given by the party. What 
II .. been dec;d~d by the !\I' -India 
Congress Committee and what was put 
as late as in 1946 in the elcoJon 
manife,to of the Congres~, I think 
there should not be any t.e3il~tion on 
the part o' the Government 10 give 
effe"t to those pledges anu commit-
ments mugt be fulfilled. 

I think for two or threi! day. In 
this HOU3~, there was .1 d~bat~ as to 
the immensity of pover~y, partIcul-
arly, poverty in the .:urai ar~hS In 
Ind'a. We a:1 know that theT>! is appal-
ling poverty and unemploYfl'ellt in :he 
rural area >. How are \va to remove 
them? The first step is to ha\'e a 
rational agrarian svstem anJ an agra-
rian poli ~y. FJr that we na"" t'l take 
up drasti, agrari3n reforms. Un1e<s we 
c~" d" thot. it is no US~ shedding 
tears for the poverty-striken rural 
poo"latio" of -ndia. If W~ have any 
}OV~ OT' anv con("~rn :or t~le poor 
ru'.:"n1 n~onle, I th;nk we 3i1ot:~cl h~ve 
no +t~!;t!lij"n in f'ffe"'tin-g n2'rarj;n re-
f~rm on1 f<l" th1t an'! st~p that is 
aecc,sa"y should be tak?n. 

Shri Ra,,!(a has s'3t"d th'lt Govem-
ment h,ve 'b'en bohav'n~ in an arbi-
tn~v rna-ner I c.n,ot u.,d'rs'.'l''l':I 
... h.t is +h' arb'tT1~ine .. !n th's B;l\. 
Th'. B;ll i3 0.,1': an enab~'ng Bill, pr~
tocting c~rta'n lr.£(~la~iDn3 tha~ have 
\)~~~ p:lsl:t-.d bv diff'~~f'nt l;g;s'atu"e, 
of the cou~tr7. So. th~ P3r;'am~nt or 
to d1 n,:v~h;,,~ i!'lLi1ll~, bv thei~ OW'1 
O~ do anything infal"y 1--y their own 
i!'1it:3fv? ~"{':!:',~ t'J rC::10Ve the anom-
al" of ,nT '"'n' d;ffi'u'ti:'s of tho 
~'f~ ueO:;~'1t~" p-::-cval~nt 1"'l d:ffe'!'ent 
regicns creating soo:al and economic 

Amendment) Bm 

problems. They are also taking cer-
tain step. to protect legislative mea-
sures that have already been taken 
by dJrarent States to give re.ief to 
the poor peasants, and to give effect 
to the agrarian reform prog,amma. 

The question of compensafon has 
also been raised. I do not think there 
is any p:ovision or mention of com-
pensation in this Bill. Prof. Ranga 
sa:d that compensation will be given 
according to some arbitrary standard 
or some ante-dated rates. But I think 
this Bill does not provide for any 
rates of compenS'ltion. The comp~nsa
tion will be paid by the State Govern-
ments according to the laws prevail-
ing in each State This House and the 
Gove' nment here have time and again, 
shown enough concern about the 
amou"t of compensation to be given to 
any rural people whose land is to be 
acquired by Government. 

Prof, R3nga has also men~iont'd f'u'll 
65 m:Jlion peasant families will be 
affected. I think his cla'm is as 
fantastic u Dr. Lohia's claim th~t 60 
per cent or the people live on 3 annllS 
per day. I cannot unders'and from 
where he got these 65 million peasant 
f.mmes , which would m,an 11 ieast 
75 per cent of the population. Had th~t· 
b~en the p03ition, I do r.o~ thInk any 
5~ate leg:slature would have p,ssed 
all these BiJ:s Practical'y 311 the en_ 
actments of all the leg'shtures are 
enundat~d in this sohedu1e. So, all 
the leg:s13tures of the country have 
p~ssed cer~ain laws and they can!1ot 
Igno"e the feeling. and interem of 65 
m'llion pC~'"nt families or the total 
rural P"pu:3tion. As I said, I think 
his cla'm is .s absurd as Dr. Lohia's 
chim t'13t 60 per cent a! the popula-
tion are living On 3 annas per day. 

Laws h 3VC been passed bv dIfferent 
lel(;shturps. but alwavs there is an 
el .... m~n~ of un~ertaint"· hI 1I,1} the ~'1~pr:;. 

Several o' ~hose laws h1ve alrea:lV 
b'en s'rtI,k clown, some U" the SUO""-
m .. Court 0.,:1 some b" th" H;'!'t 
Courts. The validity of some ether 
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[Shri A. C. Gulla] 
!aWl b also bein, questioned in dlfte-
rent courts. So, the State Govern-
ments are almost in a state of un-
1:ertainty and they cannot make up 
their mind as to how to proceed. 
Therefore, this Bill gives only that 
.lement of certainly to the legislative 
measures taken by the State Govern-
ments. Article 31B gives enough 
power to the State legislature!! at any 
time to repeal or amend or in any way 
change the already existing Acts. So, 
by this Bill, there is no compUlsion 
that the Acts mentioned in the sche-
dule will be as they are DOW. If neces-
~ary, the State Governments or the 
legi~latu:es of 1."e States can change 
any of these Acts. or even repeal any 
of them. 'nlere is no compulsion that 
these Acts will continue as Nch. 

1 am told certain objectiooa have 
IIOme from the Kerala Government. I 
think that Bill was considered by the 
Central Government and certain 
changes were made under the direc-
tions of the Central Government or 
rather of the President. 

Shri Bade (KhHgone): What about 
the assurance given by Dr. Ambedkar 
to r)'otwari cultivator.' 

8hri A. C. Galla: NOv.-, having pas-
sed an Act after so much consider.-
tion and consultation between the 
State Government and the Central 
Government, 1 think it will not b~ FO· 
per to exclude that Act from the sche-
dule. 'nlat Act has been almost the im-
mediate occasion for sponsoring th·. 
Bill. That Act has been challenged 
and declared II: ra vire. by the Sup-
reme Court. It is for the protection 
of that Act th3t this Bill baa been 
necessitated. We cannot all.,... any 
defective language in Constitution tc. 
stand in the way of Implementing 
the wishes of these State Govern-
ments. 'nlerefore. I think it wi!: nat 
be proper for the Kerala Govern-
ment to u!ge for the exclllsion of 
that Act. If necessary, on any subse-
quent date they can make certain 

amendments to that Act It the _tuaU_ 
demands it. 

'nlere is a demand, again by Prof. 
Ranga I think, that the Bill may be. 
circulated. But the Bills not belDI 
passed immediately. It is only beiq 
sent to the Joint Committee. In the 
Joint Committee, different in1ereRJ 
wiil have enough freedom and op-
portunity to represent their grievan"_ 
and their vieWII. I am sure the 
members of the Joint Committee will 
consider the Bm wit.1t an open mind. 

Considering all these thinp, I hope 
that the motion of the Law Minister 
for s"ndini this Bill to a Joint Com-
mittee of both Houses wi.ll be ac~ 
ed. Before concluding. I should sa,. 
that it is an obligation on the part of 
the Government to implement the 
p, ... dge given to the peasants that the 
lc.!"d sh:'u~d h<~!1'" !c th·::" !iHer an\! 
that between the t"!ler and the GOY-
ernm~'lt there should not be aD7 
intermediary t:l en~uy any unearned 
pra!!t. \vh~thcr he :'3 an urban pro-
pe!'~y .. hoI1er (,~. a rural .:a~nt~).dlr. 

talukdar. i1tJm<iar or anything like 
~L:.:.:.. r:i-_"" :~~)~;.·c.~ of Z~min.ia.;,i 

sh:!u~r! have its logi.c'll ~~c;.·l~nre i. 
th" econ'c·rnic lite of rural Tndis. 

~"-I '1"1"' ... ,.1 .. T· ..... '"!! V""?!"",~40~: S>r, 
rise to exter.ll my qualified IUpDOrt te 
tb.is Bill which is before the HOll8e. 
The Eill. if adopted anJ la..er su.it-
n.~,~.:,. ;rr·'>TT'J.~~~~·d .. ".r;11 vr,t ~"'rtl1l:n. 

powers in the executive which. know-
ing as we do that it is arbitrary an' 
at times high-handed, might turn out 
to be an engine of oppression agaUut 
the ,mall peasants who own small 
holdings. less than the Cf'iling provid-
.. d in the enactmen.s of the varioUil 
States. Unless safe,uards are proYi-
'-c·_. _" .. ,. p2aSJ. S are like~v to b~
come victims of executive arbitrarin_ 
and high-handednea I, there-
~c -n - -,', to u~ge very st'"O'1g'y that 
the Government. While bringing this 
Bill before the House, must withOtlt 
any mental re~ervation, assure the 
House either by suitable amendmeatl 
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i:al the Bill itseIt or later by suitable 
:legislation, that the interests ot ryot-
.. art peasants and other peasants 
who hold land under similar c,' diff-
Kent tenure in other States will be 
adequately and fully iafeguarded. 

We are not concemed with the anti-
zamindarl or anti-talukdari legislation .ere. These zamindaris, talukdaris 
and other big estates, according to the 
'Plrit of the Constitution, were aboli-
Ihed some years ago. But everyone 
ef us, the Minister, the Government 
as well as my coI!eal/ues in this House, 
arc very much con~rned with the 90 
pel" ceo.t or more ot those who live 
.n land. who are small proprietors, 
nnelll o~ small holdinp, tillers who 
are owners ot t.1:Ie land on which they 
~ve. And, It should be our zealous 
ooncem that the interests of these 
peasants, who by their labours grow 
two bl!ldes of grass where one grew 
before, unlike many politicians and 
most Ministers, should be safeguarded, 
!l.,d p,,,,tected adequa~ely, It has 
l:>e~!1 r;ghtly said by a poet that: 

"A. D{Jl:t peasantry, their country's 
priJ.:', , 

WheE OI'C~ destroyed, can never be 
~uppEe-d." 

H~,.e. Sir, the Constitution itself in 
it.. preamble has embodied the eternal 
,"e:-ili of justic~ocial, economic and 
pi1liticii:··-3nd this pr.inciple of socio-
ecn.,,,m'r iustir~ al'plies. with even 
cz-ter force. to this class of popula-
tion-more than 90 per cent, who eke 
out • ~a-e sustenance, from the land 
1;h.~y live on, 

The Minister referred yesterday, in 
the cOllese o~ his spe<;'('h, to the land 
refonn. th~t hWe b~-en sought to be 
enfor~ed in the various States of our 
CO!1!ltry In the Statement of Objects 
.and R"' .... ons it has been said : 

''Mc1'£over, many of the land 
l'ero.-:n ('na~trnent9 relate to lands 
w\ich ITe not included in an 
..... .ate, .. 

The other nev. In allot!ier context, *8 MinJster Aid that amendments to 

in FOTeign Bcmb 
the . Constitution should be undertakeD 
only in the national interest or lor 
social change, real, genuine socii • 
change. By that yardstick, by that 
criterion I shall seek to judge thIa 
Bill betore the House. 

The Third Five Year Plan has PrG-
pounded its objective as follows: 

"The objective of planned deve-
lopment is not only to increase 
production but also to secure a 
social and economic order based. 
on the values of freedom and de-
mocracy in which just:ce-socia!. 
economic and political-..hall in-
form all institutions of national 
life," 

That, Sir, is the grand objective of the 
Third Plan and, may I submit in aft· 
humility, also of .the Constitution. 

Now, the Bill before the House 
seeks \0 amend article 3lA of the Con-
stitution, and by that amendment the 
Government seeks to equate or put OIl 
a par big estates, zamindaris, tal uk-
daris and inams with small ryotwan 
holdings, with peasant holdings. The 
objective is very clear. 

The clause as it was is co:nprise4. 
only in clause 2(a) (I). That was the 
article as it stands in the ConstitUtiOIL 
Now, by two more sub-clauses, sub-
claues (Ii) and (iii) we have brought 

.in: 
"(Ii) any land held under ryotwari 

settlement; sub_clause (ii) is very 
_eeping, it is bad enough unless it • 
properly safeguarded, It BIIY9: 

"(iii) any land held or let fOl' 
purposes of agriculture or for pur-
poses ancillary thereto, includinc 
waste land, forest land, land for 
pasture and sites of buildings 
and other structures occupied by 
cultivators of land agricultural 
labourers and villa,(e artisans." 

None has been left untouched. None 
of these poorer classes about whom 
my hon. colleague Shri Nath Pal saltl 
that d!lY "It is not a question of per 
C4pitG income, it ia per capita starft,. 
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tion in this country" has been left 
out. All these classes, the poorest, the 
lowliest and the lowest, in the words 
of vishva Kavi Rabindranath Tagore, 
the Government has sought to lay its 
cruz! hands on. No class is immune 
from the operation of this Bill. Un-
less adequate safeguards are provided 
by a vigilant Parliament, by a wa~ch
fu! public forc!ng their will on the 
Pariiament, may I ask you in all CO:I-
.:ience, in all humility, whether this 
will seek, wh~ther this will promote 
locio-e:onom:c justic if the executive 
ac~s arbi:rarily, bzcause once this i~ 
passed, on=e this is a:lopted, article 31 
may-may it is very likely, COme into 
opera-ion, and article 31 seEks 
to ac,!u,re land for a pub!'!' par-
pose and it seeks to empower the exe-
cutive to acquire it with a quantum at 
compensation which will be non-
justiciable. 

You will re~all, Sir, the grand, al-
most vehement, fiery debates that touk 
place in the Constituent Assembly and 
also, before it came to the Cons~itue:lt 
AS3embly, in the party. Very 
furious, very fiery and vehement de-
bates took p:ace there. At one stag2-
I hope I am not divu'ging any p lrty 
secrets-the then Finance MinisLr 
threatened to walk out of the meeting. 
A"ler that a compromise formula was 
arrived at an:l. embodied in article III 
of the Const'tution. Subsequently, 
this article W3S amen:!ed .nd We have 
got 3lA and 31B also. Now, Sir, this 
is a furt'Ier amendm~nt. We are soch-
lis's \Ve want to have not merely a 
80~iaEst society but a democrafc 
so' hEst society. The spirit ot domo-
cracy must pe~vade all the imtitutions 
of natlo"lal !'fe. We do not W""~ 
u"democraUc or anti-democratic 
socialism. t"at is communism. That 
is the dist;ncti~"l frJm cammuni~m. 

We do not wan' e;ther Stat n c'ipihli'm 
or to!1nar;an sJcia:ism. We do not 
w.nt th, S'3.t~ or t.h, Governme"t a. 
8 ,u?~rzamin~nr. Well, if yau c\rpcive 
tho ~m." hoIe'er, arb:tarilv hole1or. 
wh~ have go' 1 A~re, 5 ""res 10 acre~ 
or 15 acres of hnd, lower thall the 

ceEing proposed in various States, It 
comes .0 that. There is no hing to p,.~

vent the Government from acqLl.ring 
this land, the rjotwari lan:is, th;, 
peasant holdings, the very smJII 
holdings fOr a public pu.PJse. And, 
the quan;um of comperuatlon would 
be non-justiciab!e. 

A Communist country iike Rus.ia 
liquidated what they call kulaks or 
big land holders and a;so some 
Mujhiks. the small peasants who ob-
structed their s3-called la:ld reforms. 
They w~re b:.t.therod. Violently. 
thousands, perhaps some two or three 
mi.lions, wore butchered duri:1g 
Stalin's reg:me. But the situ!ltioll d:4 
rot improve, But here, Sir, if a; 1 
have st:lted a~ the ou~set, this is im-
plemented, when t'1:s Bill becomes 
law-un,es the majority puty take it 
into its head to amzn:l. it suit:lbly, if 
they do not take it into their hea:i to 
amend it suitab!y and if it is plsscd 
as it is-- I fear-God forbid- there 
miY be a n:m_violent Iiquidafo:l cf 
small peasants, and ryo~s in this 
country. And, .his HJu3e. 'ommitt2d as 
it is to demo~rlc:{, to genuine socia 'ism 
an:! no: to communism, not to to' ali-
tarianism, must safeguacd the poar 
seotion of the population. 

May I Invite your attention, Sir, to 
the Statement of Obi 'c~s a:d Re:lSOlls. 
The Ministe", I wish, should have b ,ea 
mare explicit abaut certain aspects of 
the Statement of Objects and Re3.sons. 
He has rightly drawn the at'enron of 
the House to land reforms. Certainlv, 
We are a:1 for land rE'forms. But 
land reforms for what. for a pu pos". 
for an objec ive wh;ch is env!S3.g'd. 
v:sualise:! in th~ Co~stitutio~. Cer-
ta:n~v. we a:e a'!~~:"!st ':'on .... :-!1tr'1fon ot 
Wealth. conc~ntration or property. BIll 
are we aa~inst ~m1'1 l"'.nd-ho~d~rs. 
sm11i pe1.c:;'?n~~ who ht)l~ fivp or t~n 

a"'r"'~ or 13rd , "H'l ,v'1" ekf' O'lt th"jr 
livplihoori 0'1 1''l''lt? T'-,p" Si~. if yOl1 

rral1',p m"""n ~""C"io-c'or"'m:'" ;u~t:C"n. :f 
"nu r ,!:til'· in'p'~ri to f),.,.,..."ot .... "!1-l tl"t 

hrln~ Rh"'lt sn"':n-"'''o.,,,!'n!!' ;~l~ti~~ " 
the country, YO'I have to 13y your 
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hands not merely on the rural popula-
tion but also 0:1 the urb~n propertied 
population. What have you dom' 
about urb:m rniLiona;r2s, billionaires 
and crorcp:zthis? Statistics are re-
velling, and there are people in our 
country whose income runs into one 
lakh Or two lakhs rupees per day. 
What have you done ab~ut them? 
Why do you lay your hands olly on 
the rural population? That may 
hapP"!l-nay I am sure it will hap-
p:n that t~e executive will €xerc.se 
the powers vested in their hands aft<!r 
the BEl is passed. If Gove;nment is 
really anxious about socio-economi: 
justice, it should set about in an 
honest manner, straightforward mall-
ner, drasLc manner, and stern manner 
also. Let them make no distinction 
be ~ ween the rur al populaticn and the 
urban pO!lUlation. II it cannot be 
done in this Bill, let them give an as-
s~rance that t~ere will be nol d,scri-
min3.t'on between rural populJtio.1 and 
urban popu!ation and that they wJl 
eome un wih legis:a.ion for the u ban 
population also, who are amassiT'g 
we3.lth by hook or crook. They must 
at least give that assurance noW, 

13 hrs. 

One or two more poin's and I am 
dO:le. t~~ S~a~~r.12:·:t !'u!"t~er S]ys t;l:.~ 

the exorcssicll "estl.te' h3.s b2e~ df" .. 
fined differently in different Sl~t" •. 
The Minister, has got access to mate-
rial which we have not g"t. We 
hav~ not g~t secretarial aSiistance. a 
has been my misfortune, "ot to b~ 
.b~e to find O~tt, to aseerta'n, how 
"esh.'es" h'3.V~ b~en d!?fined in V3.riOU3 
ststutes passnd by the vor:ous Shtes. 
I w;sb the Min'ster ha:i told us in 
w"'~t \V1~"~ 1I~;;~!ltes" have been 
dif'l~rent1y defined. 

T'l"n. tho M''''s'"r h~s shtnd t"at 
124 or m'Jre-'s it 124' pe"haps 144-
Arts P~V? h~"'n in~lu;e:i :n th~ ~r'1e
c'u1e. J ~t1ono~~ i~ is '1 Tftco""d even for 
thi, p,,;.,.l:o:l"Tl-n'" sTI"'h h',-k·f- If'~i,,,:'l.

t;n"l. (\n~ h·~.,'t~t Bi1l I mi~~t ~v'l it, 
m"'d~P.' t''''''m - a~id bv on-::l .o:::'v~~pi·"g 

Itro1,:" 144 Ar'. are' SOU"" to b. 
Y3lid3~ed er post f~cto retrosp~ctive 

validation, blanket validation at one 
time, and the House does not eVEn 
know the cont"n~s of these Acts, what-
exac.ly they comain. I suppose nona 
of these Acts has been struck down or-
gone to the Supreme Court. !lut 
because the Kerala Act has been struck 
down, Government thinks that these' 
ot:ter Acts might also by implecatiCJD. 
be struck down as invalid. But there' 
is one Act, Act No. 86, which, I am' 
told, went to the Supreme Court tome 
time a~o in some connection, t:le 
Bombay Tenancy and Agr:cultural 
Tenants Amendment Act, 1960 and the 
Supreme Court in its ju:igement held 
tha~ it was a colou,ab!e pie:e of leg;s-' 
lation and stru:k down th'lt Act, 
but that Act finds a p;ace in the list, 
of 144 Acts before the House. 

I appeal to the Joint Committee to 
give careful thoug:tt to this n.tt~r 

an:i see t:tat no Act which has b~.!n 
already struck down by courts is in-
clu:ied in this blanket validation le-
gislation, restrospective legisla:io:1. I. 
there·o e, s~i11 beg of the Government, 
th~ M:nister an:i the House to con£idzr 
well again, consider afresh, in all 
.~riOUS.,es3. in all conscien::e, whet!1er 
this Bill will not endaneer t!le r;g:tls 
to pr~p~rty whi:h smal! peasants now 
enjoy. 

Shrl V!ls:J(bvan Nair (Ambala- . 
puz,a): You are agreeing wi~h the 
Swatantca. 

Shri nul Vishnu Kam'lth: No, I am 
for t'le peasant; you are ar.H-
pe3.S3:rt. 

Mr. Speaker: Myself? 

Sh~1 lllri Vish'lU KllM'tth: No, Sir 
I m,ant mv colJea~ue, sitting here. 
I wu! corr~c~ myself. 

Sh·j Va~u "evln ::'Il'ai·: Shri Chand-
rasrkhar is suppcrt'r.g it. 

!;hri n~'i Vi.h"n K~m'th: There-
for? I s2"lk 3!l as'"..lrance from the 
Mhi'ter t1l1t fh~ rig'1(s of t"ese small 
'P~3.s:nts wi'l b~ s3fc'!u'lrded, because 
I am very much interested ill them. 
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-Ihough I am not bothered about the 
.incorporeal rights of zamind4"B mel 
.'l&kd4n. 

It must be remembered that the 
ylght to property has not been abo-
lished so far. Article 19 is clear on 
that point. Article 19 (1) (f) gives 
1he right to acquire, hold and dispose 
.r property. The only restrictio:1 im-
posed is that it can be done "in the 
interest. of the general public or for 
the protection of the interests of any 
icheduled Tribe". That Is the only 
DeStriction that can be imposed. 

Therefore, I appel1 to the Joint 
eonuni~tee to go into this Bill very 
saretuliy. Every word and every 
I)'liable of this Bill should be carefully 
~ru tinised so that the in terests of the 
't'ast mass of people in this country, 
10 or 85 per cent or more of the rural 
population who have small ho:di~gs, 

-some of whom m~:r p-:r:'J.ps be hold-
mg only one acre Or haif acre. th~lr 
rights are :,ot sou;;:ht to be bartCol'ed 
aW:lY for a landed soeio-e~onom!c re-
form. The;r right.' .:,ouid be jeaIQu--
ly safeguarded, in this legislation it-
lie:f, l~ ~'}':"J~ol(.. Ct~lerwlse. vc~y s"':~ 
?f~~!' t'"'::- pa$5i!"'~ .' "'~is '8'P, ano'~e" 
Bm s.'lould be brought before thil 
House to impose restrictlOns upon the 
G::-ve!'T.!!1£'T'!! 30 ~:! .. t lnn·js wit~~n the 
oe"ling. within PN!scribe<i limits, shall 
]lot be acquired by the State for II 

pu'b:ic p:1?'"pcse, wi~~out payment (It 
adequate compensation and that should 
be made justiciable. So, for the small 
peasan ts, proper safeguards '1lust be 
included in this Bill itself, or m a 
IUbsequent Bill_ I, therefore, giVe my 
llualifted and hesitant support to tllia 
Bill. 

111.0'7 hI'!!_ 

S'l'ATEMENT RE: STARRED QUES-
TrD!'1 ]\1'0 7~(L.M1W"'ry'll_S' AC-

COUNTS IN FOREIGN BANKS 

Mr. Speaker: I would like to inter-
rupt th", proceeding. for a short 
'hUe. Today momlnl, durm, the 

Banq 
qliestion hour, there was a certain dill- _ 
cussion about the disclosure of ac-
counts held by M:n sters in foreip. 
banks. I notiCe that some of the Mem-
bers who raised it, particularly, Shri 
Tyagi, Shri Banerjee and Shri Daji 
are not present here. It was brought 
to my notice by the hon. Finance 
Minister that there was a law prohi-_ 
biting disclo,ure of accounts as aIse 
the trad'tio03 and that the Govern-
ment was alllO bound by the sam~ 
shall I say j"hibitlon which the banb 
had in disc'cslng, even though th& 
ba!l.ks had passed on that informgtion 
to Government. There is one poiJll 
0;; which I would J"ke to -get the help 
of the Fmance Minister. S'nce he 
has said that the Minister had author-
ised him to disclose it, without goi~ 
into the details m9v.r k.,ow whe-
ther there is any harm in doin, that 
a~rl whether he '5 p,-epared to do that. 
Wh.t ;5 the position? 

The Minister of Fiuance (Shri T. T. 
Krishnam .. chari): MI-. Speaker, I aua 
most gr;:.tc1u. to vou ror prov;d;ng me_ 
an oppo':"tt!;t:ty "or m1.k:...,~ ~O.l '··h It 

was perhlPS a lapse in m) answer thiI 
morn :ng, The Rccount referred to Iii 
not a ~ank aCCOU:1t. a:..:. ... n account 
M'1.2" UT' ') •. "lccou'"t~ "1:!~ ~"ev€ral 
publishers, book publishers. w'!O col-
lected rovaities on b~h3Jf of this 
p:.!'tku'·~·~ '\!'n:st~"!' f~r ~~~ ~co!ts 

published by them. The total account 
is placed before the Reserve Bank 
and mCiley withdrawn tram ,im~ te 
time. All that the Reserve Bank 
does ia to allow the party, the Muu..: 
ter concerned, to keep £50 with the 
publisher. 

An 110 •. Member: How Uluch? 
Shrl T. T. Krlshnamaeharl: £51. 

That is all and that is for purposes of 
expenses wh!!n he goes to Europe anll 
En\tland. Sir, the Minister concernecl 
happens to be the Prime Minister 01. 
this country, Shrl Jawaharla' Nehru. 
w,,~, ~~ :·ou all know, has publishet 
seVl,"~l books for which he gets 
royalties ~om -several eountr;E'B. I em 
... ure ~ that in 1961 the tot. 
amount payable was £ '733. Since 
then he has not kept at any time more 


